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THE GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM
A It la for all Ummn of th KIDNEY8,

LIVER AND BOWELS.
It oleanaaa the aysteta of tha acrid poison

that oauaoa tba dreadful Buffering whlou.
only tba viotlm of Eheumatism oan realise.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of tba worat forma of thla terrible dlaeaaa
bare bean quickly relieyed, In a abort tuna

PERFECTLY CURED.
1 ml M rJ .TA-i- T.f if l U at 1m

baakad waaderful aurM, and au iramanaaft
esl in every grt of tns Country, la

elm bad
failed. Itla mild, but afflolent, 1'Klf TAIN
IN ITS ACTION, but barnleaa In all cue.

t (Tit clraaura, Ntrrnrtkraa aad glvr.New
Lire to all tba Importautorgansof tba body,
Tba natural action of tlia Kid neya la roitored.
Tba Uver Is olaanaedof all disease, and tlio
Bowel movo freely and boaltUfully. In thla
way tba wont diieoaea ara oradio ted from
theayatam.

As It baa Men proved by tnonunda mat

.t mm mi fi v m

la Uie most effectual remedy foroioanauig the
ystera of all morbid Mention. 1 1 abould ba

uaod In every booaeboid aa

SPRING MEDICINE.
Alwav currjn BIUOUHN KBS, t OHBTTPA- -

TIOX.PILE8 and all FEMALE Kikmuot.
liptituptnlrry Vrgtlablr Form, IntinrAO,

one of lilcli mains S'lunrta iin'iiirme.
Alx in Liquid Vara, rjr onnlruldfur

the Cn'fmrni'e "f th.Moviowui not iwaiuiy pre-

pare 1L It net$ wiffc ;uul tfflnrne u tn nttirrfum.
GET IT OK KOLIt DUrUdlBT. I'fUCE.atl.OO

Vi..S, liKIIAItliSON A Co.. I'rap'a.
Arm.nHtht1rTIWt-ll'- 1 ) ' Rt.rM.Tdi. T.
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e'.uriup, .Mwlifin- - nt by mail w iir'vA, tr- -
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Th ".riffUiry, well 'old. m u l tnui lo ft'

fnlLr.r.u! i ili;'t: NVho 10 .1 murf, ii'tnot. u';T,
d . Wiioiwo 'l

mw,b"Wllfnd bpplona mi.fla io'-- i- l !! - '

of rlilxu'j unit now. nd ointif mom. TbiM imrtwi
ormlny liittnrf uiHfrtuvw buld rM It lhn in-d-

Uwlc n4 25 0t8. ) n.il In mon7 o. i
tvo. Krirf!iMh0"rni'in Frn-- n rf id nd npol.. n.

CDCC PRESCRIPT! ClTHrEiA
I nLL,,'"l"M' M.uia.-- 1. NYnrii'i. biw.,
ZliZIiIl'niuAiino Mnm, An.lio luff i.'y

... u.o .Mrniory .irJ IhiiileM I muvl.t on by Sl(.
AIium. jtDdrutvtlbiatlilrB"ii"UU. huLuui

DfIJACQUES
70? Chesnut 8t, 8t. Louie, Kij.
ih,tlnu'tocur Bperuia,Wrrtiiii. H..nunl w.-tt-

icwi IiiKK-aoy,l- l f'irnjol ByphlliaJunorrba--
Ok-l- , Urujnry or Bl.Kl.1r l:nimwu. Unt "

cun-- d lnafwda. Allitia itwuj running li'im
Imi eiusori'ii."imc'irvl for l!.'.lh Mia

.n a rfr--n - f-- I 1 1 Hi STl"ivmr(niHbuuiwf.ilOCta

f::; 'l TradaMarlc V
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AND SPERMATORRHEA.
. . L.. v.i A V T ... . .. - f wl.

Irl SolFn,anaallrlrN)and
.id Kiiilaxltiiia and Impotency by thu only tma..... r. A ni.Un.,l .in trtth.n.lnltu )4ia1

of tba by Abaorptlon, anil aiMrllnit
ItaaiMvltio lulliwnre un tbtt Bumlnnl Vimu loa, XJ'io
uluuirv Sucta, lToeUito Oliiud. and Oretbra. 1 ha
oo of ilia ltfUiwly la d ltb uo puln or

and duea not Intortfre with tba onlloary
jiomuitaof llfi It la qiikkly dlMolvnd and aoon ajw

aorbd. nnxluclng an lniinmiUWaoothlnB and rmlxir.
at Ire ilm.t uia tn mul and nfrnu onntnla
tioawr-H:k- l trom aull abune and aiiwatM,upiil.i
thn drain Irmn the jtini, nwtorlnu tba mind to
hwiHh and pound momory.rwmoYiiw tbo Dimneaa
of BiKht, Hervoua DebUlty, Confusion of Idona,
Av;reiou to Society. eto-,t- a, and t in aiMran.
of prmnture old one tiBiially arcnaipaniinic tbl
tronlilti.and rtorln perfuct Baxuul Vijtor,wbra
it baa Imen dormant for roar. Xhla mwli)f twit,
ment hJU gloiil tU Umt lo ry aatnm ci, aud la
now a pninounKl roVwa, Druna are tH uiiioh

In thMiw troubloa. anil,a many ran hear
but llttlallaayprman-nll- . ibnw

la no Noruioniw aiiout I bla I'n'paratina. rrat'tlral
tooBnblriaua to prlt.lvnl KUnrnnUta tba'. It

will irlvBantiafictlon. llurlnn thn rlnlit yar thai
It baa bwn In eencrul uftn, huve UiouMiininl
PiohUIb as to ll valuo. and It la now onnnliHl by t ha
WfKlloal 1'rofiw.lnn to Ik' t he moat rational ni- -i y

dlwvnrd of roachlnalnrtftiriimtbiaTBry pruvalnnt
troubln, that la Weil known lo Iw tba ra'io of uutnld
mlM.ry to no many, and upon whom quack pn-- wlt u

tlintr uwlina ii.wlrunia and bin tooa. T ha llmnwly
lnputuplnntwtlv.nw.olthrwiKli'.mi. No. LiBtionxii
to last a month,! 3 1 No. a, (KufilolBnt to iloct a

euro, nnltwa In aovani casos.i mot no. a.
ii..ir. mb, mnnthHu will sroo nmisMlnrta anvl
wainra u..or In thn worst caws.) 7. S..nl by mall

. .i T L... .It T". r D

UDlriK u.rKimiiiiii v riniin .iva.
fc.i.f tor Krainl 1mrlv'lr Fltmph- -

J imU 'irilimnua.wh fhfiU roni lMr
1 the tof akf7wl fl Iheu roil he
1 rentortdtvrf'vt nutthMnf,auil fit- - V

HARRIS REMEDY CO; MFC. CHEMIST!

Market and 8th Stt. St. L0UI3. Mo.

OR, BUTTS' wm
Tmat all Chronic Dlaonnos, and onjny a nntloa.

al ri.niil ail-i- tbnmuh tlm curlniinf iMini.l'"n psswi.

m Mriiiiainai ainiaaamiT mnt n rr bin
HiHuiii. of tlm liliHiiJ. skin or IsmMS. trwili.il with

without union Mxmuryor iiiaonnus Msuli'lnr".
YOL'NQ MEN "ho araaiillnrlnpfromlhaallai'ta
miivsSm if a illMMu.ii tbut unilu It. vie
tlma for huvlni...s or msrrltitfrt. iiHrmnnonllycnri.d.

uoritttitl is prrforifxl, wl.n d n MEIB iih. invlh

(. Mil of quMtioaa to b tti.wt rH h patlnnU ilitrlii( trtnl
Hitn( Dialled fnw lo wiy titrrti i i(liriiUifi.

Pfrunn- - mffFrinr IVum Hitplur thnuM wn4 (Mr arm
(and iMrn MiNlnlHR Mi tltvlr Ktltiuiliifi. II In not h lrmi.F

Lontmuiilctitrii Irlcily cnnfi'ImilUI, nl itit.uM bi mldrrwi
jUUalllJ'ilUurtbU.Hla,HulxuUaM.

TARTLINC
DISCOVERY!

LOSt MANHOOD RESTORED.
A vlutim of jjouthtul linpnijence raiHltiif Ittui.

ffliro Decay, lSorroua CobClity, Iiat Manlioo-- , U,
haylntrlj In vain ovary known rftnwly, baa 'II.' ooToriid Atlmplnanlf ornu, which he wlli ritEIl
tn hi frlltiw.iiiilorora.adclroiwi J. II, HLK' lt.
At tillKlslAItt (M X If. , -

xnri uaiui muraj uvLijniin: BA1UUUAY JIOIiJNING, JANUARY
I'll No Trust Ye.

Two o.iituri'8 nf,'D, In the highlands
of Srotliinil, to auk fur a mviintor a
proniiRsory noto wits tiionlit aa insult.
If partios nad Lusiniinri mat t ern to trans-
act, they stoppfid into tlm air, fixed their
eyca iipim the hcavoim, anil each repeat-
ed hiti obligationa, with no moral wit-
ness. A mark was then carved on some
rock or Ireo noar by an a ii;iiii'iii.jnuioe
of the compact Such a thing ns broach
of Contract was rarely met with, so
highly did tho pcoplerug.ini their honor.

When the march of improvement
brought tho new mode of doing bimincHH,
they wcr often pained by these innova-
tions. An anecdote in liatided down of
a fanner who had been to the Luwland.1
find learned worldly wisdom. On return-
ing to bin native parish h-- had need of a
Hum of money, and made bold to ank a
loan from a gentleman of irie.uw named
Stewart. Thia was kindly granted, and
Mr. S. counted out the giilil. This done,
the fanner wrote a receipt and offered it
to Mr. S.

"What in this, mini?" cried Mr. S
eyeing the of paper.

"It is a reiVmt.tiir, binding me to give)
ye b.ic!; yer gold at the rib't time,,f re-
plied Sandy.

"Kin.hiiV ye? Well, my man, if ye
caniii'. trust yerwdf, I'm f.ire I'll na
trusi . Ye carina h;u-m- gold." And,
gathi ii-r it up, he put it back in his
disk turned key on it.

"Mnt, fir, I might die," replied the
ctiiinv bringing up un argu-
ment in f.i.'or of bis n'W wisdom, "and
pcrha: ..,!) suns mi;;ht "fuse it ye; but
the bit of taper would c, impel them."

flump"! tliorn to Hustiiie'a dead fath-
er's liijnorf cried the (je!!,
need conipellirig.to do ri.lit if this U
tho road ye' re lending them. I'll neither
trust ye nor them. Ye c;m gang else-
where f ir money: but you'll find mine
in the in :h tha't'll jmt more faith in a
bit o' paj'rr than in a neighbor's word
o' honor rml his Cod."

Tiles! I'iles!! Piles!!!

A SUKE CX'HK K01.ND AT I.AKT. NO ONE NtEl)
SIKKKH.

A bure cure for the Blind, Bleeding,
Itching and Ulcerated Piles has been

by Dr. Williams (an Indian rem-
edy), called Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment. A aingle box has cured the worst
chronic cases of !5 and UO years standing.
No one need suffer five minutes alter apply-
ing this wonderful swthing medicine.
Lotions, Instruments and Electusnes do
more harm thsa good. William's Oint-
ment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching (particularly at night after getting
warm in bed), acts as a poultice; gives
iuhtant and painless relief, and is prepared
only for Piles, itching of the private parts
and nothing else.

I'.ead what the Hon J. M. (Joflinberry, of
Cleveland, Bays about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment: ''I have used scores of
pile cures, nud it affords nie pleasure to say
that I have never found anything wliich
gave such immediate and permanent relief
as Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment."

For sale by all druggists, or mailed on
receipt of price l.OO.

FkankS. 1Iknuv& Co., 0"
Solo Prop's, Cleveland,

For sale by Geo. E. O'iiaka, Drugtjis.

How the Washington Court ia Opened.

All courts are to the laity queer places-Ther-

is a certain amount of ceremony
and procedure, which, to the casual
looker-on- , has neither rhyme nor rea-
son. As nn instance, I wiUcite the "call-
ing" of a defendant or plaintiff when it
is well known that he is absent andean-- '

not posibly respond, but he is "called,"
and the record is made up against him.
The M'ciiliar formula used m opening
eourtis another queer thin":, and hero
in Washington, it is wonderfully fluoer.
Just imagine that before the court be-

gins any business whatever, a man of
medium size, but with lungs like the
bull of Biishau. steps up to the Hid of the
judge's desk, taps with his kuife-handl-

ami in a voice that could be distinctly
heard in a hall of WW, culls out:
"Come to order, gentlemen: hats off."
He wait.s a moment, glances around the.
court-roo- lajs his left elbow on the
desk, straightens himself, drops his
head upon his breast, closes his eyes,
fills histungs with several feet of cubic
air, and then he savs, in a volume of
voice as big as the British cyclopedia:

-h yees." He pauses, and
gathers Ids breath again, and thesecond
tlood of sound rolls out: "Ilo-o-o-o-o-- h

yees." Those who are accustomed to
it turn to those who are strangers in the
court-roon- i, and say: "How's that for
a voice!" And the' answer is: "Why,
he could be heard a mile." Meanwhile,
tho fryer is swelling up for the next
thundering utterance, ami he belches
out: "llo-o-o-o-- h vees." He pulls ill a
mighty breath, and bellows: "Su-w-w- 'l

pers bees misfor' thou bull
S'preme court th'dees strick-clum- ."

lie gathers himself again, his
chest expands, his eves close, nnd he
goeg on: "Na-a-a-mi- dingserimnal
term." Another gathering of Korean
forces and: "Diaw-aw-a- nenr, gun
give ycr ten dunce the courtsnaw pen!"
As ho utters the last part the thunder

'runs suddenly down lo n zephyr all
muddled in together, and he is half-wa- y

down tho steps.
It took tme man, lie was from Ohio,

four days to translate the crier's conun-
drum, lly those who know what his

. business is, to-wi- t, to oncii court, no ef-

fort is niado to guess whether he is call-

ing "oldrags" or "s -- o o ap." They
let him wind up and run down, anil
then go to business. The result; of a
careful investigation showed that tho
call never varies. Like tho cogs in a
wheel tho words move in the saniu
groove evory time. When the Ohioan

flad finally wrestled the conundrum out,
ho found U read as follows: "() ye, 0 ye,
O ye, nil persons having business beforo
tho honorable the judge of the Supreme
court of the District of Columbia, now
holding iU criminal term, draw nfcir
nnd givo your attendance. Tho '

court
Is now open," Washington Letter to
Huston Star.

J!f H'ltliO ,u,l,l',ly1''"l
chant beila '11nf .V

W t lrivn !.. Wellly bhlivn ,..!
book. " l".'"";"IHl iu 1,1s hynm

Father is Getting: Well.
My daughters says, "How much bettor

father k since he used Hop Bitters." llo is
getting well after his long Buffering from a
disease declared incurable, and we are so
glad that tie UBod your Bitters. A lady of
Kocliester, N.Y. (Utica Herald.

Be Sensible.
You have allowed your bowels to become

habitually costive, your liver has become
torpid, the same thing ails your kidneys,
and you are just used up. Now bo sensible
get a package of Kidney-Wor- t, take it faih-full- y

ond soon you will forget you'vo got
any such organs, for you will be a well man.

Albany Argus.

A Boy Who Intends to Travel on EU Ex-
perience.

"What makes you walk so straight,
Johnny?" asked a fond mother, the
other day, as she saw her son making
tracks for the door.

Johnny was silent.
"Have you a stiff neck, sir?" asked

his mohicr, eyeing him sharply.
And Johnny, seeing ho was cornered,

replied: .
"1 cannot tell a lie; it is a pumpkin-pi- e

thiU I fcto'efrom the shelf hard by,
and I intended to screen it under my
jacket ami escape your eyes."

At this junction the pi dropped on
the floor and spread like a scandal.

Now, gentle reader, do you fancy his
mother caught, him in her arms and
cried, and said she would rather have
him steal a thousand insignificant pies,
and ruin worth of Axminister carpet
than to tell a falsehood?

She did riot; she reached for a broom
and fetched him one in the small of the
back that doubled him twicuand almost
tied him in a bow-kn- and sent him
flying through the door and tiff the stoop
as though he was running for first base.

A litte later, while rubbing himself
against u shad tree, ho solemnly mur-
mured to the vagrant wind:

"It may be right to go to Sunday-scho- ol

ami tell the truth, but after this I
shall travel on the straight lie. Perhaps
it's bi tter to be right than President,
but I'd rather he wrong limn have my
back broken in four places by a brooui-stic- k.

If you w ould have your business dope,
go; if not, send.

mm a m .

We ask you to read the advertisement of
Darby's Propbylacific Fluid, which appears
in our issue of to day. It is a wonderful
healing remedy, a most powerful disin-

fectant, ami a positive germ destroyer, and
is perfectly safe to use even in the hands
of the most inexperienced, it is highly
recommended by eminent physicians and
chemists, and endorsed by hundreds of
others, w ho have used it, and know its val-

uable properties. Prepared by J. II. Zeilin
& Co., Manufacturing Chemists, Sole Pro-

prietors.

Fadko or gray hair gradually recovers it
youthful color and lustre by the use o
Parker's Hair Balsam, an elegant drcssin c
Bumircu ior us purity ana ricn pcrlunie.

Unrivaled
As being a certaiu cure for tho worst forms
of dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation, im-

purity of blood, torpid liver, disordered kid-
neys, etc., and as a medicine for eradicating
every species of humor, from an ordinary
pimple to the worst ulcer, Burdock Blood
Bitters stand unrivaled.

Price $1.00, trial size 10 cents. Paul 0.
Schuh, Agent.

Fred. Amos, Tyler Street, Rochester,
writes: "Your Spring Blossom is wonder-
ful; I never used anything that acted so
well on the bowels, and at the same time
was so free from the drustic properties of
medicines usually sold for the purpose."

Price fit) cents, trial bottles 10 cts. Paul
0. Schuh, Agent.

Incredible.
F. A. Scrath, druggist, Buthven, Ont.,

writes: 'i have the greatest confidence in
our Burdock Blood Bitters. In one case

with which I am personally ncquaintod
their success was almost incredible. One
htilv told me that half A hoftli. ribl hnr mnrn
good than hundreds of dollars' worth of
medicine she had previously taken."

Price 1.00, trial size 10 cents. Paul 0.
Schuh, Agent.

Making a Raise.
John Hays, Credit, P. O., says that for

nine months ho could not ruise his hand to
his head through lameness in the shoulder,
but by the use of Thomas' Electric Oil ho
was entirely cured.

Jacob Martzolf, of Lancaster, N. Y., says
your spring uiosaom works welt tor every
thing you recommend it; myself, wife, and
children have all used it, and you can't find
a healthier family in New. York State.
Oct. fi, i Mi. .

Hope on, Hope Ever,
No matter what the nilnient may be. vheu
mutism, neuralgia, lameness, asthma, bron
chitis if other treatment had failed hope
on go at once for Thomas' Electric Oil. It
will secure you immediate relief.

Goto Paul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are nn'equaled. Color
from 2 to f pounds. Directions in English
ami tierman. nice lo wuits.

Tint very best family medicine ia
w right s Indian Vegetable rilis, wnicii
cleanse tho bowels, purify tho blood, and
establish healthy action in the liver. (0)

Tim Buy. Ono. ILTuavkk, of Bourbon,
Ind., says: "Bofh myself and wife owo our
lives to Shiloh a Consumption Cure. u

DR. OXjAHK

JOHNSON'S

Indian Blood Syrup.

fi it! I!

(I1U1)K MAJtLJ

w i I)vsIMnlK T.lvdr nia.'in J'Wi eHf8, Fver and Akus
it KlieuniHtlsni, Drnpsv,

iirnri i7isrnne, niiiuiiH- -
nesu, Nervous Debility

THE BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN!

Twelve Thousand Bottles

Sold Since 1870!

This Svrup poMoaeii vartt'd proierttua: It (tiro- -

PlHlfS Ibw nli.llru. In tKn .allu m.v.lAk" -- ..nt .u iiiv P.illo, nuibll onverta
tbu alarrh and nuEar of ilio food Into clucnse. A
deficiency in ptyaline cauaca wind and aouring of... . .. .hi. fnnA l L. I i. J .U J...uu .v.. I. iu uir niuiiiaru. 11 mo meuicioa j iaaummidiatflly after eating, the furnientation of hud
ia proven tod.

It acts upon thn Lfvpr,

It aels upon the Kidneys,
It Regulates the Bowels,
It Purities the Wood.
It Quiet the Nervous System,
It Promotes Digestion,
It Nourishes, StreiiBtheni and Invigorates,
It Carries off the Old Blood and makes New,
It Opens the Pores of the Skin and Indueei

Healthy Perspiration.

it nontralizea tbe hereditary taint, or poison in
tho Mood, which ireneratt-- Scrofula, Krvalpolaa,
and ail manner of Skin lllaeaaua aud intornal hu-
mors.

There are no spirits employed In it manufacture
and it can he takn by tho most delicate babe, or by
the ascd and feebla. care only being required in

n to direct. hm.
Galva, Henry County, Ills.

I wasantTerlne from Sick Headache and Dizni-ne- e

m that 1 could not attend to my hoiiavhold dn-ti-

and a short trial of Dr. Clark Johnson's Indi-
an liluod Syrup eflocluallv cured me.

MKS. UlfLEN HLKINS.
Waterman Station, DeKalb Co., Ills.

Thia I to certify that Dr Clark Johnon'a Indian
Blood Svrup ha cured me of l'ain in tho Back. It
is a va.nunle medicine. MKS WOOD.

Contro Uilt. White Co., Ark.
Tblu la to certify that I whs afflicted with Palpi-

tation of the Heart for many ycara I tried differ-
ent doctor, whoso prescriptions tended mora to
weaken me than they did to ttrcnRthen. I at last
rci Ived to try Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood
Syiup, which prove-- d to bu a positive cure not on-
ly curing the Heart Disease, but also s Sick Head-ac-

which had been troubling me.
MKS MAUY A. NEAL.

I was afflicted with Ller Comnlalnt and Dvanen- -

sta aud failed to get relief, althonijh using medi-
cines from our bent doctor 1 commenced uinu
Dr. Johnson's Indian Blood Syrnp, and aahort trial
cured me. T. V. RISING, Mollne, IU.

Thin rcrtlilea that Dr. Clark Johnson' Indian
Blood Svruo h i efl'octuallv cured me of DvsneDela.
Too much cauuot he eaid Iu praise of it.

W. K. WIMMKK, Bedrord, Mo.
Aveuts wanted for tho sale of the Indian Rlnod

Syrup in evury town or villace. In which I have no
agent. Particalar Riven ou application.

DKTGGJST8 SELL IT.

Labratory 7T Wcat 8d at.. N. Y. City.

A Lady
by this slmplo ' water
powvr Invention may
avoid all the lntmr anil
Injury of driving her
Sewing Machine. Over
5,000 of theae Bai'ku
V liter Motor, noliwlesa
and ornnmentnl, adapt-r-

to all Sewing Ma
chines, are now giving
perfuct sat Infliction.
Two site are made for
Household Hewing Ma-
chines 1'rlee, SI 5 and

Also larger
alr.es for faetorT neeils
nnd for aU kinds of ma
chlnery. y

Bend for Circular to
BACKUS WATER MOTOK CO., Newark, N. J

This la tho- -

Most Economical Power Known
FOR D1UV1KIJ LfliHT MACHINERY I

It take but little room.
it never uets out of repair.

It cannot blow up.
It renulro uo fuel.

It need uo engineer.
There no delay: mi firing up; uoattiea to clean

a way ; no extra insurance to pay ; no repair-
ing necessary; nn coal hill to pny,

and it Ir alway ready for ao.

It in Verv Cheap.
o $3(M. Stato paperjvou sawtlus ad

To Provide For

1 S S 2 ,
Send 5:l celittiinipa for sample of 4 Maaglue
you will b sum to want for vour children .

AViddo Awake,
$i fl a vour. The beat, largest and moat fully llltl
(rated .Vagazlne in the world for younn people.

BABYliAND
The baby's own Maga.luo, more cbnrmlug than of
er bol'oru. Only isn cent a vcar

LITTLK FOLKS LEADER.
A dnllgbll'iil Hnil refined Monthly, for public and
prlvuie schools and home. 75 cent t year.

TJ IK PANSY.
An llliiatralud Veekly or young people edited by
Wr. 0. 11. Alden il'niisvi, espoclully Adapted for
Hiimbiy rending. Ml renis a year. Address 1). Lo- -

tnrop i o , ;w rraiikiin st noston, Mass.

THE MILD P0 WEB

CURESHuunihrevo tlomooiiatlito cueoitios
lovca from ample irrlenen an entire

uccrxH, Mini'ie. rriiiiiin. r.iiirieiii, aim
llallahle, ihey are the only medleluu
mliieil lo puiilil'ir ime.
us rmNcti'Ai, so. ruKpa. rule

1. Fevers. CinxeHtlin. Inllrinimafliint. .

3 oriiiM, M orm lever. Worm Col lo,
S. Crvlua 1'iilie.oi'TeetblnKof Infanta, in
4. Ilinrrltea or liitiiren or Adiilia, . . .

ft. lly. entery, (irtplng. Illlloiis tullo, .
a. ( liolerit Morbus, onililng, . .IB
7. Coiulis, Cold Un iiicliitleN H. Neiirnliila, 'loothiiehe, fnerseha,

KH Meinlaelies, Slek Headache, Vertigo,
Itvant-nsla- , lilllnii Siouiaeh,

f "a iyramaags
II. Hniiiireaseil or I'alnfiil I'rrlod, iX
VI While, ton iirofitsH 1'arlods, - .'fi
ia. Croon, t'ough. litftleuit l.rtathlng, . .Sft
14. Hall lllieniii, Krynliielas, KrunOou, M
II lllieiMilliu, lUitmnwitio I alna, .
III I' ever ii nd A ne. i hill, Kfirr, Aguaa, Mi
17. 1'llea.Hllinlor Uleedlng ,fl
IU. I'lilArrli. tuMito or ehriiiili! InSnsnKA. Ml

10. Intoning 1'ohiiIi, violent Coiigh, .Ml
M. firneral llehlllt,, I'bys l Weakness, .Ml
V, Kliluey Maenae,

Neneii. Ilrhlillv , Sparntalorrliea, l.tm
I rlaryWaltii,Wntllngthrilll,Ml.. iMaeAan of lite Heart, I'nlpttaMon, 1

! or sale liv druggists, or netit by tlia Case,
orsltigle VIhI, f reo of eharir. nn reeylnt of
iriee. wiio ror ir. Humplire) Book an
Mscasx. tlie. . ll ll huiiiwl nlso llluuratcd

t.atnloaiie, fitKlC.
Altill'l-1.4- . lllll.ltllll.Va IfArMffAtlAtlllff

21, 1882.

For sale by 0. W. Henderson, Cairo, Illinois.

i.j.MS.hItJ.i(jli,...i:J..;iJi.-1- l TJ.1T-t-mr iirmi niiialiii

Over 2,000,000 Bottles Consumed Annually.
For coughs, colds, sorn ihroat, bronchitis, asthma, pneumonia, consumption aud all diseases ofthethroat, chest aud lungs.

"I fll 1 Has always been ouo or the most ImportanttJc I ri Aivi T 'I'rvln weapon wielded by the medical farnlty
I I Si I I III I 1 I I h encroarhmunt- - of CoukIk", Colds,JJllJkjVlll yj I XUlll :u'". Asthma. Sore Throat. Consumr

tion in Us Incipient and advanced stages, and...... 'l dlscnse of ihe throat, chest and lungs,never been so advantageously compounded as Iu the celehrated Tola, Hock aud Kve In ad-
dition to lis son'Mug Unisamic properties. It altorda a diffusive stimulant aud tonic, to bulld'tio thesystem after the cough hus been relieved.

SiTPUT UP IS 9i:ART SIZE BOTTLFS FOR FAMILY USE, miCE $1.00ja
H A TTTI ( ' ",n n,,,rhe d,nf.,1v,',1.i y lc1.0.,, wh tfy Plm oft upon you Rock and Rve InyiVU place our olu, and Rye, which Is the onlv medicated article made-t- hegenuine hasa private die proprietary sliunpon eaeh bottle.

'I'lir-- TflI.1T. I(nk' mini IlYK fit Prnnrii.r., 1 t?;. f..! Til

Sold by Drtooists, Giiockks

NEW A DVF.RTISK.M KN'TS.

I'ortnnrt AK5ntwrlteqtililr!T"rrlN.ryfr..
M Sentirely new lie .isnlh: guril, lea cei. i'ropell-- f

1 tug Pe'la for sewing and ail (r.:i I minx.
I I truetihlo S'lfhCordan I iierf"ef. l'oor Spring,

l'lio 1'. X. Called Wire uell Co,liJ0 7lh Ave. M. f.

Sr. S. Sibljso's Eternal Pile Remedy
tlivcj instant .'ellcf and is anlnfalllbla

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
fold hynnurgi'tseveryii-hero- . Price, fi .0(1 pi--r hot
pivHri'iby mail. Haniiit" ent frrr to 1'hyniclnn

tnd lllsutlT rs,hy I' Nenstaedlerft ( o, lloxSVI.
i'urkclti. bulo jiuuiuoturerof "AnaktHt.

NKW ADVliUTISKSlKNW.

T1!1V Vl'OO for,8H2' w,ln improved interest1lttl X 1 1 1 tftiiio, cnleudar, etc. Sent to any
address on rerelpt or two three-cen- t stamps. Ad
dress Charles K. Hires, IS North ilelavfaro avenue,
Philadelphia.

nilCRATIVE EMPLOYMENT
I I for the wlutrr in furmiiig tiistriets. Very
I I large returns fur comparatively little labor.
I VnaKor full jiarf lenliim ttildreHH litimodinlely
I in JoliAJSUE Jl'OU CO. 7ul llroadwar, Jv.V.

I OLD MEDAL AWAB3E9
tin A tit nor. A now nnn Krual tU.
icrvJ Wurk.wniTanld Uin ImuA And
cbApwl, indiiitaHiiHAttli Ut nvtry
HiAti.entitltHl "the Hoicnranf Kifa

troumi in
fliHWt Krimch munhii, intnritM(,
full giit.JiOl'p.rotiUmjibfualKuI
9U nirraviiiKit 16 pnntonp.
timiii, I'rh'M nut tfl gHfirn. bf
niwl: iihiritriii4HiAntt)lH.6(vtnts
nnd nnw.Adilrtina I'mtiKMij Mml

FinW TUTnP Ir. W. 11. FAR- -

inensons
AWARDED

Capcjne
6

Porous
MEDALS.

Plaster.
The Best Known Remedy for

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joint.
Cramps or Sprains.
Neuralgia or Kldnov Diseases.
Lumbaao, Severe Aches or Pains
Female Woaknoss.

Arc Superior to nil other Flutera
Arc Superior to Pads.
Are Superior ta Mnlinrnt.
Are Superior to Ointments) r Salvee.
Aresuporlor to Klretrlclty or Jve.alaoi
They Act Immediately.
They Ktrenitbf
Thrr Snathe.
They Uolleve Pain at Once.
They Poelttvely Cure.

a aaffia t as l)iinson'aCicfnPnrnnaPta
I All I 111 Fl teratiavebaen ImllaUst, Do
UHU I I U III tint allow yonr dnifguit to
tialm off anme other piaster haying similar
iotindltut nam. Mn that th word uaueliad

K. Irlca rto.

and Dealkus Evkrywiikrk.

NKW ADVKRTISKMKST8.

AUVKHTlSKRfSBy addressing (iKO V. ROWKLL A CO., 10
hprncti ht., New York, can learn the exact cost of
auy proposed line of advanlslng In American new,
paper. Kritw-pag- pamphlet, a5c.

AUlylllT MFjiy phy in rour months, ami be
certain of a situation, address Valentine Brothers.
Jancavlllo, Wis.

A YEAR and expenses to agents. Out$777 (lis free. Address '
P. O. V1CKKRY, Angusta, Me.

THE NEWSPAl'Eli!

ABLE. j

NEWSY
GOOD AND

CHEAP

Wkely CpuuiEu-Journal- .

The Courier-Journa- l, Ilenry Wateraon, Editor,
Is by circulation and reputation tlm a kuowledged
Kepresuntative Newspaper of the South. As a re.
liable and valuable newspaper, It hus uo superior
Iu this couutry or in the world. It make earnest
vigorous war on protective tariff robbery and Mor-
mon polyitamy, two evils that blight tha prosperity
anil morality of the United H lutes. It I able,
bright and newsy, contains tho strongest editorials,
the most complete sin nury of the news of tho
world, the best tulegra. r and general correspond-
ence, lull turf and stuck reports, market reports,
fashion reports, Tnlmngn's sermons, splendid or-
iginal serial stories anil novelettes, poetry depart-
ment for children, answers to etc.,
etc. ; in a word, every th ng to make It a delight to
tho family circle, and Invaluable to the man of bus-
iness, the farmer, tho mechanic, nnd tho Inhomr.

Specimen copies and full descriptive premium
circular will he entfruo of charge to any one ou
application. Subscription term, poaiago free,
are-f- or Dally, lii; Hundav, Weekly, U.W1.

Any one sending four yearly sabscriher and six
dollar, will he entitled to au extra copy of tha
Weekly I'oiirler-JuHruA- l one year, free to any ad
dress. Address W. N.. HAI.DKM AN,

President Courier-Journa- l Co,, Loiilivllle, Ky.

a week Iii vour own town. J.I outfit
free. No risk, everything now, capi-
tal$66! not required, wo will furnish yon
everything Many are making for-
tunes Ladle make aa much as men.
aim no)j and gins make threat pay

Reader, If you want a btisluyrs at which yon can
make great nay nil the time yon work, writ for oar
tlciilr.ru to II. ilallett A Co, Portland. Maine.

gUINGLES! SHINGLE II

CAPTAIN B, F.CIRTI8

Has stiirtvd bis

Shiiitf lo F'actorv.
At IIoiIkv'si I'urk.

Capacity 20,000 Por Dav
Aud I prepared to UU all orden promptly.

JAMP'.S CIIKNKY.Agimt.
Corner Klgliluuuthaod Poplar Streets.

Cairo Ills,

wo uuaui a :.--''
rnw.Mm.iiih nolsydMW.1. lnr.A ISKuu.Cologne 9TJ. Sirnalwaof Illhl4n. v ., jvfjrMlW

All r armera, MoUieiOiuMntTTAWu, AleUujT
ka. ft a., who aro tired out b work nr worry, miui
all who an miierabla with Pyspepiia. klMunavj
turn, Neuralgia, or Dowel, Kidney or Liver CosaJ
plaints T" r"n nvigosated and ctirsd bymlngj

I 11 you aruwiuluigaiTaywuttUii
tsirMiiooorany wuktwaa, you witl find I'arWaj
linger Tonic the matct Illood FTtUiierndthJ
Seal Baalth A ItraactktaatoNt tmCmCTiH
and farautwriurtn ItiiMi anil mKm. todlea. aa ill
build up Ilia syDtem, fctsl et inn . yl

. d t, Hw r Co..n VI

! , filed. U,t ii JPtiUtia Uu fum l ark. LICtTng vun. llll .inv4 1 as... 4 i
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